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Extension Circular No.· 44. South DaJ:co·ta S.tate College and 
U. S. 1Je:)art�i2nt of .,'.\.griculturc 
Cooperating-a 
'J.1{�TILE STUDY - lico:. 
by 
Azal�a Li1field, 
�tension Spr::ciaLLs t in Clothing. 
Scope of the Industry: 
Yaterials made frQl.1.i'l woolen and worsted yarns are an!ong our rnos·t use­
ful and valued textiles c;. The rrnv rim,terial is J..>rocured froni.. the 
fleeces ·or the .. various. breeds of ·s.hse1Js, goats., and other anir.�als 
living i1:1- all parts of the ·world .. �he clothes r;1ade from this -,.,,ool 
or hair vai ..y grea.tly, a.S the fit,· r :rangf:s from the sho:ct sta1;le, 
soft, crum1;y, dull merino \rnol·to the }_ong, silky, lustrous vool or 
the Leicester Sh8 e}) of. =:ngl and� the 6 1 os sy hair of the Lngorci. goat 
of Constaritinople r or the long-, cca,rse hat.r o .... the ·chir:es·e sheen() 
The length of the �t�ple varies from 2 -·20 inches. T�e fiber of 
most of the shorter vmols ·is covered -Nith mtnute serratfons vihich 
are induced to drayj together when subjected. to rrioist hGn.t. This 
quality of ·shrinld.n er fe� ting i,3· utj_�tzed in maldn· S,ome classes 
of' goods -such as d.cesk:'. _ns --1nd. broe .. c.lclo�·:.�1.s. On, account of these 
variations the ind.u.;-;try :rr:":).,y be s,.::::.i � to include, in general. te:t·rns: -, 
• 
• • • • I 
l � Ma'f.enials 11ade f:ram. di:cll :, soft., loosely tvtisted· yarn of un­
combed, short stapled 1�001
!' 
such ...,_,s blankets, sv:eater E�ateri2-l, 
broadcloth
s 
and :many fl8-tmels which arc generally ten·:1.ed won;ten�§_ 
- . 
!2. Cloths.from caret\illy· coE1bed ., long� more or Iess·1us7.rom: 
wool :made ·into· closely- twisted yarn a:.1d wc\-�er. in to serges, covert 
cloth 1 mohairs; vvhic h axe generally ca.Jled ::ZS.HS t'::¢.s. 
I Bedford Cord -··Bedford Cord weave, a soft ,aterial� Us f 
for babies 1 coa.ts-:--Skirts ancl dre.:ses. 
! 
·Bi-oadcloth - Close·1y woven fabric with a sn:0oth ·
c
1ossy 0 ur-, 
face� The f:L bers are. pr.L;ksd to ·make· a nap,, ,hic:i.1. ·is;.- ·chen ·}ress �d 
do"Vvn, leaving a beau tiiul finish. tTsed for suits and :res ses. 
Cashmere. -· Soft loosely �rnven rilia.ole materi'-11 used for 
dresses and baby coats. 
Cooperative Extension Work in A�ri.cul t.ure and Heme I;\�onoE1"tcs. 
W.F. Kumlien, Director. _uistri-;::i,.Ated in ftr theral1ce cf .t: •. cts cf 
Congress of May 8 and June 30 1 1914. 
#2 ..,  Wo o l  
Cha ll_ i e  - ?'l a in ti e ,"."l �.r e · l � t!..:ht w0 i gh t .  l c o s e lv \V'Jve n . lJ ,.." t t :) :r- ··� ··-·- --· J , ,.J • pri n t e d ; us e d  f o r  baty 1� r e s s e s
t 
w� : s t .__, a.nd :'t. irio .,., .__ .s . 
Ch 0v i o t:: - .1\i tvri l l e d v:e ave wi th b o th ro ugh an d smo o th f i niuh , 
us e d f or s u i t s  and c oat s � 
Ft an1:1 el . • ii'f::.. i. ::-:\ 1t,•eave , Us e=; c1 ' f o r chLL r3_r en • s  c l o t.he s , r etfi ­
c o at s o.n d d:r e �i s e s  :,c c  u G e  i t  i s  s o f t , v,rr? .. r m , -:_r ex�J 8dS i ve �.n no t :Lr -· 
r i ta t ing to the s kin . 
Gabar d in e  -- Cl os e ly vrnven , di ago nal thr c3 ad , ,,1e l l L1a tc h ed . 
a . F1 en ch - C l o s r. J. . " wovc:1 . s o f t er .n d :fi n e r  t hm 
b . S t o r11:. 
e �-- -�,h. e . ,. o .f s to r::i1 s. e r  s8 s ·: ... A: s 1 gn br o ught 
out by- 'J .=J �,,_:7 e � 
C: o ,' .. :d� ( T  than Fr ench • . Us e 1...l for s ui t s  an c1 
0.:r e s .. ! .: .... • 
· Twe e d  - Rou gh
l 
un f ip i ah e tl ; c oat s e  r� t e r ial , b e c aus e  � f its 
durab il i ty and war mttl U G 8  f r, y SL.r t t ing s . 
Q Y- .- .·· �- cr.�R rs:-1cs. O}.' vr:
J::)L 
1 .  �o o l  f i�er i s  c � ve : e d  �i t� fi. n c s c al e s . �r i c t i o n o r  
no. i � hL ·� c a '...  S •J ·rJ }"J ·.:: s e c c a  e :-3 t o  r:a t t o g e th e r . Th i s, i s  
c a  11. <:� d. sh_;· i nJ :: i. :'. :::· . 
2 • Yioo l :L s · a J, r-. :�, /'� r. 0; :: �: ;,) .Sr . ·c .f ,·.:! e 1 s s o f t  ye t i s  n i ry a.n c 
s �r i �7: , Thi s : o  the r e as o n  \ � o l e n  garn cn t �  h o l d  ths i 
share r, 
3 .. Lo.,tu .1..'al \'J · o 1  i s  e i as t j_ c � Tt as �� i c i t �r a lfl. s tu th v  s tr e n -. ,.:. h 
of th s c : o tl1. an d_ -1:: o  i t s  c o :r1f t. i T �. - :1s a c c, _ r  .:r: b f o ., the 
bo dy bu t this  q r; a,::. :.. ty :: s. i. : :\_) :t .L _.. s d  by c a:� � .l  - ·_: .� '".:.. c  L-D.s r� .. . d f 
4 ,  Wo ol i �1 a j_) O G 2."' ··:tJ n ·:1.�:i,_ t o T  c �· hs �.t . The :c· e fu r t� j. t re t � i ::-1s 
00 dy h.8 �  t 8Ll j_ ::-; 0. \"/8.:-C'J:l f o,1:,:_ :::. C • 
5 .  'fo ol i f) � 1 .: g� _ t  we i g1:l t  f i. be r . Ga1·men t s  r.1<.,, cle o f  w o ol a.� ' €  
l i gh t  i n  - e i �1;.:-.i.t .3 
6 .  V o o l  0,.,b;; 0 r -� s r:1 J L c:- t 1r e  r e adi l y .. --:fJ 0 l e-1. 1-2 :r. dc rg2 ��-m� :t1t -=-
"Yi 1 1  · ·Ll. 11 ,::; 01 'i-_, l-> e r  s :1 �- . ... .s, U. u �:-1. r i::: ad i l y ,. � :.:. +. · vv--:·. c .I. ·: ;.1 ·1.,� ri ·�i. t� ·c -.ve :1r 
r e qu i r f� S  L . .c: q t'. C.:. 1 .1 :. _,. �:J. : . . .. !.s- ::' i :1 g : e;  k.� f .:..· �L t c··· n j_ i: ar y :�xi � .i ... 
i s  the La :r :1e :-: t .c ·:1-,JT i :. t,d 1 . :LJ.rc��2:r ::·L1 d � '3 t he l .E .. E t c l e .:...n J .y 
of at y � f ti: 0 r" .� 1) <:<�: s .,. 
7 .  Vlool dye , r e c:,c_ j_ l_.,r c::,n :l ho l d s  · tLe · a.._ ... s IJ Thi s :, r o 1] e t t y ri: :1: · c .· i 
· Yro o l  o r  · · ors t e d  the I1ii:) : t  s . .... t :i. s f ac t o r y  ga11:1 e · 1 t  f o:r rnx t c '· 
door u s e . 
l ,  C o t t o n  .. i s  f j n i shf'CL t o  To o k  ar:d f e e l  :u. 1�e wo 61 . · I t i s  
subs t i � · ;. t  J d  f c· :r- Y:' b0 1. in many bl b�--:1· c t .s , f l a:rn:i e l s , e i d e r ­
dovm
., 
o r  kn o t t cl go d s  .. 
/l:3 - Wo o l . 
2 . · Several thr eads · ma.y be of  c ot t on as fo und in cheap 
shep erd ' s  plaid � 
3 .  Reworked -vroo l ,  c al  l ed sho ddy i s  found in many W;J o l en 
garmen t s  on the mark e t  t o day� Sho d dy c on s i s t s  o f  o dd0 
and e n d s  o btai n e d  f r om t he fac t ory , t he ta il o r  and the 
rag p i cke r . Thi s  i s  add e d  t o  new wo o l . The o �JJ e c t i o11 
to the u s e  o f  s ho ddy i s  t h at o f t e� mat e r i al s  s ol d  f or 
high pr i c e s  and su�)1J os e d  t o  he ·o f  nev1 woo l ax e made  
for the  mo s- t  1)ar t from · o l d s ho r t  wo o l  an d t he c u s t omer 
i s  n o t r e c e i ving what he asks f or an d 11ayS' f or .  
1 .  Hol d . c lo th �� t o  l i gh t . · I s  i t  c l os el y , f i rmly wo�en ? 
If i t  i s  sleazy the c l o th wil l  n o t ho l d  i t s  shap� . 
2 .  Ravel out  viar1J and woo f  thr eads .· Try br e aking the m  if 
warp . i s s trong and m o f  weak , the ma t e r i al wi l l  n o t  wear 
wel l . 
3 ,,.  Break thr ead s . Vfo o l  p ul l s a1Jar t wi th ki nky en ds ,  wh i l e  
c o  t t o ri  bre aks with a .snar . 
4 .  Wo ol t e ars · wi th a dull  muffl e d  s o un d . I t  has ·a r o un d  
kinky e dg e . 1 :· c o t t o n  i s pl� .... Gen t i t  t e ar s  mo re e a m  l y .  
The ends wi l l  1:-_, � uri�,l ike � 
5 .  Brush surfac e o f  naJD ed  c ld t h  b r i skly . noes nap l oo s en � 
and dro" -n o f f ? I f  s o , c l o th w:..1 1 we ar t hreadbar e and 
shabby . 
6 .  Burn ing .. Te s t  - \fo o l  · bu: ·ns  ver r s lo wly an d g ive s o f f  o·dor 
of  burn ing feath er s . I f  c o t toh i s  J? I'e s e�1t  it. wi l l  burn 
wi th a f l ame . 
